The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Tuesday 15 January 2013 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
The Parish Room will be open from 7.15 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA
1.

Introductions (if required)

2.

Members’ Reports and Queries
to include:
– tribute to Jane Pear (Sue)

3.

“Will the real Admiral Maxse ...” (Sue)
– an illustrated presentation on source material about this
very interesting man, builder of Dunley Hill House

4.

A decade at St. Lawrence School: 1900–1910 (Chris or Sue)
– extracts from the school’s log book during the Edwardian era

5.

The Pauling family: a new goldmine of material (Chris or Sue) *
– ELHG has been given access to a hitherto unknown collection of
Pauling family material that has survived against incredible odds

6.

Forthcoming “History in Photographs” book (Chris)
– progress to date
– final deadline for text contributions (to be set)

7.

Date of Next Meeting
– this has been already scheduled for 11 February,
and the following one for 11 March

8.

Refreshments and chat!

* a little taster ...

(to start no later than 9.30, so we finish by 10.00)

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 11 February 2013 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
The Parish Room will be open from 7.15 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA
1.

Introductions (if required)

2.

Members’ Reports and Queries
to include:
– contact with descendants of William Richards (village postcard producer)
– prospective interview with daughter of Mrs. Mooney
– date and venue fixed for the Edwardian Effingham Exhibition

3.

An Effingham Photograph from (allegedly) 1889 (Martin) *
– analysis of what may be the oldest known photograph of Effingham

4.

“Hidden Lives” – a Waif-and-Stray in Effingham (Chris)
– a young lad taken into the care of the Teesdale family

5.

Orestan Lodge (Anne)
– an account of this now-vanished Lovelace lodge

6.

Forthcoming “History in Photographs” book (Chris)
– update on progress: narratives and formatting decisions

7.

A Decade at St. Lawrence School: 1900–1910 (Chris)
– (if time allows) continuing the extracts from the school’s log book for this decade

8.

Date of Next Meeting
– this has been already scheduled for 11 March

9.

Refreshments and chat!

* a little taster ...

(to start no later than 9.30, so we finish by 10.00)

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 11 March 2013 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
The Parish Room will be open from 7.15 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA
1.

Introductions (if required)

2.

Members’ Reports and Queries
to include:
– progress with the Pauling archive (Chris)
– two curious snippets, ancient and modern (Chris)

3.

Early 19thC Paintings of Effingham by John Hassell (Vivien)*

4.

“The Legend of the Toll Gate Well – OR – a Study in Madness” (Chris)**

5.

An interesting brick from Effingham Common (Brian)

6.

Tasks required for the Edwardian Effingham exhibition on 20 April (Chris)

7.

A Decade at St. Lawrence School: 1900–1910 (Chris)
– (if time allows) continuing the extracts from the school’s log book for this decade

8.

Date of Next Meeting

9.

Refreshments and chat!

* a little taster ...

(to start no later than 9.30, so we finish by 10.00)

** another little taster

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Wednesday 03 April 2013 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
The Parish Room will be open from 7.15 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA
1.

Introductions (if required)

2.

Members’ Reports and Queries

3.

Preview of our completed ‘History in Photographs’ book (Chris)
– showing on screen some of the finalised content (all now in the hands of the publisher)

4.

Henry B. H. Maxse and the Battle of Balaclava (Sue)
– with added entertainment by way of a historic recording of one of the trumpeters present
at the Charge of the Light Brigade replaying the same bugle he had played then (!)

5.

A Decade at St. Lawrence School: 1900–1910 (Chris)
– continuing the extracts from the school’s log book for this decade

6.

Connecting Tyrrells: with Mr. Street, Mr. Pauling and ‘Tyrrells Cottage’ (Chris)*

7.

Further preparations for the Edwardian Effingham exhibition on 20 April (all!)

8.

Date of Next Meeting

9.

Refreshments and chat!

* a little taster ...

(to start no later than 9.30, so we finish by 10.00)

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 20 May 2013 in the Parish Room
following the Annual General Meeting which starts at 7.30.
The Parish Room will be open from 7.00 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA
1.

Introductions (if required)

2.

Members’ Reports and Queries

3.

Reviews of (i) the Edwardian Exhibition and (ii) Book Sales (Chris) *
– including the photos and movies taken during the event, and the DVD made from them
– and explanation of the related archiving and borrowing provisions

4.

Further Analysis of Tyrrells Cottage (Martin)

5.

Initiation of ELHG Monograph Series (Chris)
– to discuss the general concept and possible editorial policies

6.

Date of Next Meeting

7.

Refreshments and chat!

* a little taster ...

(to start no later than 9.30, so we finish by 10.00)

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 17 June 2013 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
The Parish Room will be open from 7.15 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA
1.

Introductions (if required)

2.

Members’ Reports and Queries
– including report on recent interactions with descendants of early 20thC Effingham families

3.

Initiation of ELHG Monograph Series (Chris)
– to discuss the general concept and possible editorial policies

4.

"From Preacher Man to Milkman" (Bryan)*

5.

A Decade at St. Lawrence School: 1900–1910 (Chris)
– concluding (at last!) the extracts from the school’s log book for this decade
– this 4th and last part covering the years 1907-10

6.

Items for Future Agendas
– an opportunity for members to suggest future agenda items
– or to volunteer to present such items

7.

Date of Next Meeting: already fixed at Monday 29 July

8.

Refreshments and chat!

* a little taster ...

(to start no later than 9.30, so we finish by 10.00)

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 29 July 2013 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
The Parish Room will be open from 7.15 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA
1.

Introductions (if required)

2.

Members’ Reports and Queries
– projector testing at KGV and the new projector table
– purchase of more archive folders

3.

Deciphering of 1926 Map (Martin)
– concerning the annotations on a map of properties by the Common

4.

"Effingham Voices from the Past" (Yvonne and Chris)*
– discussion of the oral history project and replaying of selected recordings

5.

"A Monumental Undertaking ..." (Bryan)
– progress report on the recording of monumental inscriptions in St. Lawrence churchyard

6.

"Seeking Frederick Maskell" (Chris)
– Frederick Maskell was the only fallen WW1 serviceman recorded on the Shrine
for whom we were for three years unable to provide any genealogical account.
We may now know who he was.

7.

Items for Future Agendas
– an opportunity for members to suggest future agenda items
– or to volunteer to present such items

8.

Date of Next Meeting: already fixed at Monday 02 September

9.

Refreshments and chat!

(to start no later than 9.30, so we finish by 10.00)

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 02 September 2013 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
The Parish Room will be open from 7.15 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA
1.

Introductions (if required)

2.

Members’ Reports and Queries
– The Bulletin, No. 3, September 2013
– visit to daughter of Jessie Eva Ross, formerly of The Villa
– death of Winifred (née Stovell) Hall
– contact with WW2 evacuee Ronald George Burton at Norwood Farm
– progress report on the ELHG archives
– ELHG business cards
– DVD of the silent film The Hound of the Baskervilles (1921), filmed partly at Indian Farm
– photos obtained of one of the sticks awarded to servicemen in 1919
– Our Lady of Sorrows centenary forthcoming event on October 6th
– Jane Ross Blind Club 50th anniversary celebration in January 2014

3.

"District Nursing in Effingham before the NHS" (Vivien)

4.

"The Cubitt Family" (Eddie)

5.

The Maps Project (Bryan and Vivien)

6.

Tracing Descendants of some Effingham Families (Chris)

7.

Items for Future Agendas
– an opportunity for members to suggest future agenda items
– or to volunteer to present such items

8.

Date of Next Meeting

9.

Refreshments and chat!

(to start no later than 9.30, so we finish by 10.00)

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 07 October 2013 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
The Parish Room will be open from 7.15 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA
1.

Introductions (if required)

2.

Members’ Reports and Queries
– visit to Mrs. Violet (née Penfold) Levett, niece of Bob Whittington DCM
– the mystery of the Boynton-related letters in the Pauling archive
– visit from Stephen Loxley, great-grandson of Uriah Loxley of Home Farm
– printing of archive items currently existing only in electronic form

3.

Photos relating to the West family of Yew Tree House (Chris)

4.

Home Farm (Keith)
– 'before and after' photos in respect of work recently undertaken on the house

5.

Update on the St. Lawrence graves (Bryan)

6.

John Hassell's paintings of Effingham (Vivien)
– publication of Vivien's research on these paintings and the properties they depict

7.

Items for Future Agendas
– an opportunity for members to suggest future agenda items
– or to volunteer to present such items

8.

Date of Next Meeting
– this has already been fixed for Monday 04 November

9.

Refreshments and chat!

(to start no later than 9.30, so we finish by 10.00)

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 04 November 2013 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
The Parish Room will be open from 7.15 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA
1.

Introductions (if required)

2.

Members’ Reports and Queries
to include:
– visit on 19 October by Ronald George Burton, former wartime evacuee in Effingham
– prospective interview on 11 November with Mrs. Violet (née Biles) Green
– further details of the West family from The Methodist Recorder

3.

The Witch on the Common (Bryan)*

4.

The Effingham Manors (Vivien)

5.

Jimmy Coughlan's Postcards of Effingham – part 1 (Martin)

6.

Items for Future Agendas
– an opportunity for members to suggest future agenda items
– or to volunteer to present such items

7.

Date of Next Meeting
– this has already been fixed for Monday 02 December

8.

Refreshments and chat!

* a little taster:

(to start no later than 9.30, so we finish by 10.00)

The next meeting of the Effingham Local History Group will take place on
Monday 02 December 2013 at 7.30 in the Parish Room
The Parish Room will be open from 7.15 with tea and coffee available.

AGENDA
1.

Introductions (if required)

2.

Members’ Reports and Queries
to include updates on:
– Vivien's book on the Hassell paintings
– the Pauling material obtained in Dec 2012 from Terry Stevens
– the St. Lawrence School Log Books

3.

The Effingham Tithe Map 1842 (Vivien)

4.

Some interesting new photographs from Mrs. Green (Chris)*

5.

Jimmy Coughlan's Postcards of Effingham – part 2 (Martin)

6.

Items for Future Agendas
– an opportunity for members to suggest future agenda items
– or to volunteer to present such items

7.

Date of Next Meeting
– this has already been fixed for Monday 20 January 2014

8.

"Letters of Distinction" (Yvonne)
– a humorous seasonal item!

9.

Refreshments and chat!

* a little taster:

(to start no later than 9.30, so we finish by 10.00)

